Getting to Zero: Leadership Team Meeting Minutes
May 12, 2017, Start: 10am, End: 12pm
Location: by-phone and at Newberry Site
Present:
The Health Trust (Paul Hepfer, Dena Dickinson, Candelario Franco)
County (Raj Gill, Jim McPherson)
Community Members: Alma Burrell, Malaya Arevalo, Rodrigo Garcia, Lori Osoño, Patty Cerrato, Soma Sen, David Contois, Vicky Ramirez, Lorraine Flores, Janet Kohl, Kendra Smith, Maribel Martinez, Ken Yeager, Rajat Bansil, Ted Brooks, Robin Haller, Caruna Chibber, Emrica Agossa, Tye Luu, Seth Ammerman,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GTZ Contracted Projects: Stigma Reduction, Ofc of LGBTQ Affairs</td>
<td>Year 1 Project: Family Acceptance workshops, to improve acceptance of LGBTQ children and youth and decrease stigma within families and beyond. Year 2 Project: Conversations with different communities</td>
<td>There is a Family Acceptance Training May 23rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTZ Contracted Projects: JSI - Evaluation</td>
<td>Working with Mini-Grant recipients to develop measurement criteria and process, with Contractors re Implementation Cycle, and identifying State level data sources.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTZ Contracted Projects: Bill Wilson - Outreach</td>
<td>Hiring Latino MSM outreach workers -- training. They will be going to LGBT Connections Center, workshops, Adolescent Clinic with Mitch Grevelbar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mini-Grants Reports

**Roots** - Emrica -- Staff trainings on universal STD/HIV testing, EHR will generated alerts with tracking and follow up, adapting health ed materials, developing Outreach Plan, working on social media plan.

**CHP** - Lori - Start HIV metric on dashboard, transparent data sharing, encourage increase in HIV testing among providers.

**AACI** - Malaya - Anti-stigma toward Latinos living with HIV - Spanish only. Did focus group. Print, bus placards, billboard.

**Stanford Teen Van** -- Providing universal HIV testing, plan on providing PrEP, Patient Navigator. Goes to SJ Conservation Corps, Queer Youth Space. Free services for all.

**Colectivo** - Rodrigo - Telenovela series with focus on PrEP and Stigma reduction.

**Billy DeFrank** - Celebrating Sexuality workshops for target groups, education about HIV/PrEP/Prevention. Workshops scheduled in June.

### Identify actions of members/agencies contributing to identified goals; what are our mutually reinforcing activities; What more can agencies do?; establish timeframes for activities

See notes below

Supervisor Yeager reported that the FY18 County proposed budget includes 8 new positions for GTZ in the Public Health Dept budget, which he feels will get approved. There was some discussion about these new positions and how they will be incorporated into the overall GTZ effort. Dena Dickinson reinforced that it will take the work of the whole community to Get to Zero, so not to rely on PHD for the work/solution, although it is great to have the additional resources in PHD.

### Stakeholder Engagement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization or Individual</th>
<th>Who will contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Foster Youth</td>
<td>Lorraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools - Hlth Ed Programs</td>
<td>Maribel and Raj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Hall</td>
<td>Maribel and Soma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Raj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood</td>
<td>Patty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJSU Wellness Center</td>
<td>Rodrigo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email verbage I used in invites to participate: I am contacting you about the Getting to Zero HIV Initiative for Santa Clara County. I am the interim Program Manager for the Initiative,
pulling together the structure of the program as quickly as possible. We are enlisting
participation from various segments of the community to have the broadest reach and
impact. Below and attached is a description of the program. Please let me know if you are
able to participate with us in this great effort, either on the Leadership Team or one of the
committees.
I will attach the Brief Summary to email.

+/Δ
+ -- Have assignments
Δ -- Have reports from Action Teams; Use projected Google Doc to capture notes and
actions.

Closing and Next Steps
Leadership Meeting standing times each month: 2nd Fridays, 10a-12n,
at The Health Trust Boardroom
Next meeting, June 9th at 10am to 12pm

Thanks to all of you for attending and making it a great meeting. Your participation is much appreciated and needed.

Priority Strategy - PrEP
Current efforts:
Education: Mini-grants
Strategies TBA: Protocol, models, systems, tools that can be shared; contact Pediatricians; Hcare providers especially in ethnic communities;
develop PEP to PrEP transition; educate general public about PrEP; navigation services to help pts and providers; identify opportunities to enable
timely initiation of PrEP.
Added Strategies:
Address barriers for medical providers -- Dr. Brooks
SFGTZ Provider Training -- Raja Bansil
Grand Rounds at hospitals -- Lori - AETC
Survey providers re Barriers to providing PrEP - How to get in the door -- Karuna/JSI did such a survey last year - will share results.

Priority Strategy -- STI Screening and Testing
Current Efforts: Mini-Grant programs (CHP, Roots, Teen Van); VHHP, PACE
Education to high risk - AACI
Strategies TBA: Hc providers education and protocols; Self collection of specimens; Juv Hall and Jails; PEP/PrEP; Targeted outreach/education
specific to high risk populations (Watergarden, Bars, other); Ofc of Supportive Housing - message from Outreach Workers.

**Added strategies and assigned member**

Sexual Health Update -- PHD does 4x/yr
SCC Hub for foster youth - Lorraine
APPN -- Raj
VHHP Gender Clinic - Janet

**Priority Strategy -- Initiation of Care and Retention in Care**

**Current efforts:** PHD/SHAP - Linkage to Care; PACE; Kaiser

**Strategies TBA:** Public Info re importance of early identification and care; Provider education, esp in high yield sites; Improve referral systems and communications; Set up processes for PACE to provide specialty consultation - Raja will check with PACE Med Directors; Education/coordination for volunteer peer navigation and support; Date re retention in care in other sites.

**Added strategies:** Whole Person Care for High Utilizers - wrap around services - Alma
Clinical consult Stanford Slide Deck -- PHD

**Priority Strategy - Reduce Stigma**

**Current efforts:** Mini-Grant projects (AACI, BDF, Colectivo); Ofc of LGBTQ Affairs

**Strategies TBA:** School based efforts and requirements; incorporate stigma reduction into provider/staff education; GTZ campaign focused on general public and priority groups; Conduct action research to better identify nature of stigma, esp within specific groups, to inform messaging; culturally oriented strategies; faith communities; community leaders.

**Added strategies and assigned members**
Check Mental Health stigma work for synergies -- Lorraine
API Stigma -- Soma
Positively Speaking with schools reboot -- ? Undergrad Intern to organize
Health Fairs